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KINESICS IN DURI COiIMUNIW
Kismrn Salijt
Universibs Negeri Makassar
Abst ct People genaally use means of cornmunication to rnterad with ohe$. The cdnmunication
is eit\er in tre form of ve,b'l and non-verbd. Verbar ommunication exists 0rough orai sound
produclion wheeas non-verbd communication exists by means of body mov€ment wtrich is known
kinesics' The use of kin€sics to commur$cate is v"'y ofien bdr in bnnarand infuimar seflings. some
forms of kinesiG are eye brow raising, eye dosing, eye conlaci, finger printirE, and keeping silent.
Few of these forms bear universar meaning, but others convey difbr'nt meanings. The artide
pmvides examples of 'Duri' complex kinesics whicfi might be difierant fom ohers in other
community.
Xeywords: kinesics, verbal, nonverbal cornmunicatjon
No one can live in he wortd without integrating
and cooperating with o0rr people. ln otter words, to
live in the wodd one musl need helps from people
sunounding him. fte inbom capabililies he has mean
nothlng witrolt he interadim and intedereflce of
envimnment.
A newly bom baby wtro has inbom capacities
sud| as capacity to move, talk, listen, see and so fortr
still needs cares ftom his parents, or family. At the age
of tuo months or even less, br insbnce, his
capabilities to listen and to speak neod to be
stimiiated by his family. His perbrmances in lbEning
and speaking will be infuenced by inprt fiom outdoor.
His needs will increase in line wih he development of
his age. The more maturity he is, tre more he rualizes
his dependence to 0re environmer,t.
ln oder to expcss his needs b o&er peode
he uses vedal and non-verbal means of
communicalion. ln reality, rarbal communicaton is
widely used in communicating ideas, feeling, and
desires to oher peode than non-vebal one but in
certain circurnslance it is also apdic€ble. lt is
appmpriate to be used in informing shorl essential
informadon like prohitiling sorneone to do sornebing,
commanding, showing diredion and so futh.
In relatr:n to communicalim system, in his
paper the *riter ties to discuss sonrefiing rela{ng to
non-verbal csnmunication in the form of kinesics. To
fie Mite/s consid€ration, it as very useful and
inter€sling to talk about it lt ocq,rs very often in any
cunmunities in t|e rvorld and conveys dlfferent
meanings oren lhe same brms of kinesics are used.
Ihis difference depends on uho uses the kinesics and
whom it b intended to.
Using pcinling fingar to show diredion may be
very ommon and acceptaue in partidrlil 61ritJre but
br ofier olltrrss il is corEiderEd very rude and
impolite. Here again, he same form of kinesics is ,$ed
but he meanings are difierenl Anotter example is the
one experienced by Rudy Hartono when he visited
lndia once in he past For lndian, shaking head
nl€ims 'yEsr but for lndmedan irts meaning is in
another way around.
The inability to interwet forms of kinesics
causes misunderstanding of tre infomatjon sent.
Iherefore, people have to be fumiliar wih any kirds of
kinesics existed happened h any cu[tres. lt has been
stated above SEI kinosics etsts in svery cornmunity
in tp world, from he smallest groupo of ommunity
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up to he laruesl mes. lts existence repfesents or
indicates one padiqlar qjlture of community.
ln order to share experience about kinesics, tre
wfitor intends to intoduce some as@s of hnesics
ocdrr in 'Duri' community of Enrekang, re{ency *tridt
is also called Massanrempulu.
The aim of this artide is to introduce end
describe hou. and when Massenrempulu people use
kinesics in communicating.
DEFIITITION
Whefl kinesics occurc? The approtriate ans?er
to hb is $at kinesics ocorrs since Allah crealed tte
frst pa[ of human being, Adam and Hawa. The next
question appeaB is that what knesics is. For he
ans,yBr, let's see wtlat he following @ple say about
it.
lCnesirs refars to matters of body movement,
posfure, gesfure, facial expression, eye gazes and
$ysics dacement between parties in be hteraclioo
(Chaika, 1982).
Khesics adalah suatu ilmu yang merypel4ari
bahasa isyaBt yang menggunakan berbagai
bagian tubuh, ssperti: ekspresi wajah, sikap
duduk, gerakan jari.jari, gerakan taryan,
pundak, goyang pinggul, gel€ngan kepala
dan sebagainya (Kartomihardjo, 1983).
l(nesics is a silent language, language wirich
is not accornpanied with any sound or voice but by
posture, ge6tlre, facial expressioo, etc. (Hall, ,1995).
After looking at the firee definitions above, ,ae
can say t|at formally tfrey are difierent but basically
hey have tre same meaning.
SATPLES OF I(NESICS
ln his part he writer is going to present some
examdes d kinesics occur in Massenremprlu. The
writer believes that some of t\em are similar to the
ones occur in other countres. r
Eyebrcw Raising
The obsenation done by Darwin (i 965) rdating to fie
raising of eyebrors gave amazing resufts. ln one
qJlture, eyebrow raising can indicate sexud desire or
invitation. ln anoher cutture it indicates f,irling or
agreement wi$ idea. Universally, it signals frat
someone is being looked at
Some d he findings above also exist in
Massenrernpulu dJlture. A man when he wants :o
make love witir'his wife sometimes uses his kinesics
system. But his system is hardly ever used by a man
b f,irt a girl. ltten a man does his to a girland seen
by the gid's fatler or brothec, hen it can cause
foubles, The girl's family will hurt tre man or even will
kili him.
Another frequent use of raising eyebrows in tris
crlture is when a family has guests, $e hther ro
mofter or to he daughters use it to mean preparing
something to drink or to eat for the guests.
Eya Clo.lng
Another form ol kinesics in MassenrBmpulu cullurc is
closing eyes, either one or bou. This mrnmunication
system usually occurs among adrjts or
co.nmunicatj{x tom adults to children. Eye closing
indicates trohibdion ff asking someon€ not to say, tell
or to do somehing so hat oher persons will not know
$e hiqs or messages intended. Suppce A and a
share a secrel One day, A unintentimally talis fre
shared $ing in te presatce of C. B realizes about
hat and soon he gives a signal to A by closirq an eye
0r eyes t0 mean nol to continue talkjng about he
matter.
Fingcr Pointing
ln Javanese culture, fiumb is used for showing
diredion u pcinting to soneone. lf a stranger asks a
stdent of State University of Makassar he way b its
library, instead of using verbal expession he uses his
thumb pdnting to he direction wherB he library is.
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ln Massenrempulu c ltute, humb is used to
givs or show admiration b someone who has dgle
somehing good. So here humb means 'good'. For
shonring direclion or pointing to someone'
Massenrempulu people use heir pointing fnger. This
may be considerBd very rude for Javanese but for
Massenrempulu peo$e it is a common thing.
furot\er use of finger Pointing in
Massenrempulu culure is br prohibition. Parenb
usually use heir pointing fingers to prohibit dlibren
ftom dcing somehing bad. A h0Er who finds his son
smoking will use his pointing finger b stop him
smoking. This is dme by flacing tlr pdnting finger
right in front of hthe/s hce.
To stop children making noise, pe@e also use
pointing finger. Placing tre pcinting finger vertically
right in the middle of lip will be an indicator or sign for
children no to make noise.
Eyc Contact
It seems true bat interaction begins after eye ontact
rs mads. When a person gives command lo someone,
he frst hing he does is to tum his head to he
mmmander. Then the int€raclbn can begin.
ln Massenrempulu cutture, eye contacl
between interlorutors dudng tre interaclion is
unusual. The eye contact occuts only at the beginning
of interaclion, as a signal hat $e pecon to whom the
talk is intended fot has drBdy got $e information
Steady gaze 0r staring dso occlts in his
orlture. lt has negative meaning' very rude and very
impolite. A p€Ison usually slares at someone when he
is found to have done soriphing wrong or awful The
pecon wtlo is staring teally get mad of him. So,
stanng here can also mean 'ange/
K.oping Sihnt
mentimed above hat eye gazing or staring can
indicate 'ange/. Anotlrer way of showing anger is to
keep silent. A tahet uho is angry *itr one of his sons
cot{cLUsloN
Kinesics is a communication sy$em wtllfi orctrs
very often in any culture of mmmunity in he uorld'
including Messenrampulu cornmunity. Some forms of
krnesics are universal in the sense hat hey occtr
everylvh€re and have similar meanings hrt some
oheB are difierant. Since some of them have or
convey difierent meanings, it means hat people have
to be familiar wih hem in order to avoid
misinterpetation and misunderstanding of messages.
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